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Prellm1Dary 1_010110&1 invest1,etten. in the vicinity

ot the proposed damsite at Horan in 1956 let' several point.

unr••olved. A. a oonsequence f1.-1d work undertaken in 195'7 was

prlmarl1,. directed to\fardl detenWllng whether a strand of the

Fraser River fault lies close to the proposed dams1te.

Summary of G~olol1cal Observational

1. A ..~or fault, a strand ot the Fra••r RIver fault zone,

.eparat.. the Cache Cre.k group trom tbe Spence. Bridge

croup. Thi. contact (and fault) 1101 more than 2,000

t ••, ••at of the we.t abutment at Uoran damait••

2. Dri.lllDg since September 195"6 tor B.C. :&1g1neerlng Co. Ltd.

41ae10••' the preseneEtor ad••p ohannel at the Fra••r

River 171111 at least 240 teet below low water 1."el. The

centre line of this deep channel 11 presumed to be 100 to

150 feet ea.t of the rock island at 'ioran dams1te. Thl.

deep channel wl1t probably perslst upstream and down.tream

tor a considerable d1.tUlll8.

Three •••ke trom lla7 ? to May 2<), 195'7, ••re spent in

the vioinity ot tbe proposed dusl te at }'oran.

The dams1t. at Moran is on the Fraser River about ...

811e. north of tne terry eros.lng at the mouth of Pavilion Creek

and about 20 mile. north of L11100et (lSi Plate I and Plate II

A and I). The ".st abutment may be l-eacb$d b)r wagon road and

trail about , 11119. IlDrthfromPav111on terry. The trail con

tinue. northward alonl tbe •••, side of the rlvor to the mouth
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otf/atlon Bar Creek. A wagon road and tra1,1 runs downstream

along the •••t side ot the river tor about 6 miles. The east

abutment 1. reached by a short branch road trom the Pavilion

Mountain road, to the Pac1fic Great Eastern Railway traok, thence

by trail 3 mile. to the lite.

Moran dam,it. 18 in the northwest corner ot the A,h

croft map ahe.' (~. ijulv.. Pantel., Hap lOlOA) on which the

regional geology at a scale ot 4 miles to 1 inch is shown. A

detailed leo10110&1 study was begun in 1957 by H. Trett1n who

mapped a strip along the river tromLl11ooet as tar l1pstreaa as

Pavilion terry. This mappIng 1s expected to continue in 1958.

Bedrock exposed along the Fraser River between Pavilion

terry and Kelly Creek consists very largely of argillaoeous and

tuttaceous sediments, volcanic rocks, and so.e Ii.eaton.and cal

careous bed. of the Cache Creek group. At the mouth of Kelly

Creek these rooks are cut by an intrusion otmass1V'8 diorite.

Ils••here dykes ot similar dlorlte a few teet to a few tens of

feet w1de intrude the older rocks (.au Plate III B). On the we.'t

side ot the r1Yer at Moran the Caohe C?0ok rocks are in contact

with volcanic, sedimentary, and flow rocks ot the Spences Bridge

group ot Lower Cretaceous age, and with basaltic lavas ot the

Kamloops group of Miocene (or earlier) age. The contact between

the Caohe Creek and Spence. Bride. groups 1s faulted. Thls fault,

here called the Moran fault, 18 oonsidered to be a strand ot the

FraserR1ver fault zone.

fne PraseI' River fault zane 1s a structural feature ot
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grea' .1.e. It 1s compoled of ram1tylnl and diverline taul' .tranda

alODe wh10h there has been lnterlll1ttent rno..,...ment at le~u!lt as late

.s p011l't-1008l10. The Fraser River, EUl shown on 1001011081 maps 737A

and 1010! !iop. and Aahcrott sheets, follows Along the trace ot this

large, multiple fault whioh haa a total length ot some 15'0 m11es.

At tbe d•.uit" the !loran fault 11e8 on the west alde ot

the river and po.albl1 2,500 teet ~A'est of the river bank.

'1eld work dur1ng 'the IUIU18r ot 19,.1 show. that the Moran

fault 15 a northern oontinuation ot 8 large fault extend1n, north

we8terl,. through Fountain Valley. One strand swings northwestward

up Slok (Red) Creek Valley and the other passes by Moran and .xtends

up the Pra.or River. Ttl. faults may cons!!!t ot one hundred teet or

acre of broken an(l 8ba.'t tered roek which may also be hydrothermally

altered. The Koran tault!. not exposed, 1n the v1c1n1ty of "he

duult., oODs.quentl,. betore any tunne111n, 18 planned 1.0 Itor in

1ts vicinlt, the tault should be diamond drilled to determine 1tl

exac' pOlltlon and ala" the physical character of tbe rock attected

by It.

A ••ls.10 station ~.nstalled tJt Lillooet in 195'7 will

provide Intorl1at1on on 'tbet sllll11e activity ot thereg10n and wbeth.

er or no't the fault zone 1s u locus ot current eartheJual!9 activity.

About 800 teet west of the river at tbe west abutment

otUoran dam81te the Cache Cr.ek rocks have beenb¥drothermally

altered to a carbonate rock that weathers a br1ght red brown. Thi.

hydrothermally alt."ed rock extends northwesterly tor about 1,000

teet and may be &. much 38 300 teet wide. The alteration m87 have
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been loci,11Zt:it! t41on& sheared zones. Thtl zone 13 sufficiontl)"

clo:3G tf) the l~.S~t ~hutment ·th.!~t d1amon(i~lrl111ngof the zone

should be undertak6¥1 beforfJ fiUy underground t'Unne1l1ns in it :1s

l)lann(;td.

Thf; rocks of ,th.. abutments itt the darns! te are tutta

060US and arpllaceous s(i,dl:n\~Dts an,1 andes1t1c voloan1cs striking

about north 40 deir8i,~s WQst. Comple:( foldIng 1s suggestG<! by

rook Ittt1t'l~le8, but the nbSGl1Ce or any nu,rlce.r makes recognition

of the structure d1ffioult. ThQ rocks are out by St)varal set. of

tracturGs. one set atr11{e8 l1t)rth 20 d~gr(H'8 .est and dips steeply

east, another atr11'8. north 8S'de.rees ea.t ant! stands tllOre or

1e•• vertical. Some carbon~ittt a1 tera.tl,on is loca11aed alonz the

easterly str1k1na .t1"aC'tuI"8. and nUlfUtJ'oua dfor1tic d7k~;;. occupy

the ea.a\er17 atr1k1nc fracture.. These fracture. ropresent .1S

t.mattc joInts or snear dlrectiolls of small d1splilce.ment.

Tb~:.r. 1. llO fault b.t....m the rook ls1arnl and the rock

wall en tn. west slde of the riveI'.

Durinc 'he late autumn of 19% and untIl r(~bruaI'Y 19;7

Boyles Bros. Ltd. dr111t;-d at ft!oran danls1 te tor B.C. Enc1ne$r1n1

Co. Ltd. with the tol1ow1nc ~••U1t.:

A Ytlrt1cal hal., dr111Eld 'to 8 depth of 244 teet without

reacr-dna bedrock indicate' that a b'lr!ad channel ot the Fraser

R1".r at least 24'0 teet below low water level 11$3 t:;aat at the

island at the dam.it••

DoCl holes in rock 1ndlc~t. that bedrock in the cbannel

bet••en tbe island and the west abutinent 1. at least 75 teet bo

low low water 1..81.
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The emolJ.nt ot drilling don. wa.S qu1t. lnlutt1.c1ent to

determine tbe de,th, p081t1on, and outline ot the deep channel.

The deep channel probably connects with the buried chan

nel vis1ble on the ••st bank at upper ~loran canyon. ThAt channel

wost of the island has been excavated by tne r1••r In tbe prosent

orela ot .rol~on.

It 1. probable that the d.ep charmel per.is,s both up

.treall anel downstrGam from the damslte. upstream thedeop channel
,

persist, at least aa t!1r ,!lS :l1.Ch Bar oanyon and 11 more 11kel)' to

d••pen ttlL'1 to 8hallow. Downstream 1t1. believed that the de.p

ohaMel Ult1matel1 approaches the present river channel. but be-

' ...n Moran and I..I111ooet the amount ot $hallo~\'1ng is probably slight.

Ihe deep channel lies beneath the h.op farm on the west aide ot thft

riv.r upstream trom the railway bridge at L111ooet.

Bedrock outcrops on tbe ••at ,1de ot the r1yer tor about

1.900 t ••t downstream trom the oentrel1ne ot tne proposod dam (JII

Plate III A). Farther downstream trom that poInt to beyond ftrccK.ay

Creek bef.1rock up to analt1tudo ot 1,700 teet 11 overlain by bor1

80n'a11y bedded silt. (..I.!lI l'late IV B). These unconsolidated sedi

ment. l1e as a ven••r over the bedrock and ettectlvGly hide ita

position_ The J;ios1tlon ot bedroc]t in this GrttlQ can only b. deter

mined by drillIng_ The surface topography S.n a.v.r~il place. In

dlca.tes that tb.e silts nave .lumped. Consequentl,. the entire silt·

covered area must be oonsidered to be potentially it not actual11

un.table groun4.
An are. of unstable sround is outlined on tbe aooompan7-
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1n1 sketch map. It 18 011 the west side ot the rivor close to tn.
4a.a1te. Th.~ ~ter1al 1nvolvfid 18 bydrotb.eraally altered bedrock

and unoonsolidated silt. 1'he Jlovoment appea1'sto be induced an

,nuall)' by a••pat.:eand dralnal0 ot lrr1f:~Qt1on '8ster trom the bench

above. Tn.. deptll of material involved 1s not kno·m.

On the east side of tho l"iver, bedroc~~ 1s exposed at

r1vel~ level only on the centreline ot the proposed dam (JUIi Plate

IV A). Upstream and dO\1u&tro8Jll tor several thousalld teet bedrock

1s overlain up toanalt1tude of 1,200 te'et by ooarse bouldory

cravel whlch .tand. in blufts and pinnacles alona tile river. The

gravel in turn l1es beneath a veneer of silts. T::lere Is no indi

cation of tb.e contoUl· otbEldrock benetith th.. gravels and s11tsfJO

that "he position of bedrock at ar..,ypoint will have to be deter

II1ned b1 dr1111n1. However, it 1. certa1n that no burled channel

of the Fraser River lies in the b~1k to the east of the east abut

sent at the dam.it••

Int0rpret1ve cro....section. _ ;~lgurG 2) drawn at inter

vals along the riYer showth$ chancing relations of bedroe}. and

unconso11dated meterleU, and the interred posit1on and depth of the

deep channel.

At 'this stage 1nforJ1~stlon 1s laokinc on the precise 10

cat1on, 'width, and nature of the rock in the Moran fault, the 10

cat1on, extent a.nd physical character1stios ot the carbonate alter

ation zone near the Wt~st abutment; the prec1se location, depth, and

w1dtb of the de.p 011e.n041 of the Fraser River; and the location and

surtace oontourot bedrock beneath the mantle of unconsolidated lilt

and ooar•• boul4erygravel. All the•• oarl only be detenc1ned bY'

."atematic drl111n1 on an extenalve 80ale.

Rov_ber 5, 1957.



Dr. H. S~3.rgent,

Chier, Mineralogical Branch.

December 21 56

Ret Seismic ObserTationa at Moran

i. 3f~\~:..~ra.)hS 5.n~tr.:..lled a£tor the C0~.u;)tr'LH.;t;ion 01'
IIoover Dam and the filling of the reservoir recorded "the
OCC1rrrC:,JCO (~f ,d.or()Se;,.SlllS of re;:rllted increasiu6 intensi ty and
frequency. The lack of data tor previous yea.rs leaves doubt
abuut the clo~Je CO.llllection between filling the l:'eservoir &.ud
these disturbances."

The effect in fourteen years of the reservoir load
upon the earth' s crust was to deprt3ss 'bench marks a.t Hoover
Dam a total or 120 m1111metrcs and a maximum of 170 milli
metres at the centre of' grav1 ty 01' the r'Gservoir ar-.3Ci.

A c:rustal wlovement of that oI'der ;,;;:J..ong the F'raser
River near Moran might be localized along active faults or
might tend to reactivate fault zones only tempurarily inactive.

In view of the 81ze or the dam contemplated at Moran,
the safety eons1dere.t1on involved, and the laclt of seismic
information in the regiotl I believe that the establishment of
a suitably located seismic recording station should be advocated
to the proper federal agency.

Stuart S. Holland,
Geologist.

SSH/cs
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5M·349·B330 (2) MEMORANDUM

Dr. N. Sargent,
TO. . ._ .. _.._..... ._. __

Chier, Hlneralogloal Branoh,

BUILurIQS.

FROM THE

DEPARTMENT OF MINES

Deoen~be. 18th 56
VICTORIA, B.C., . . .. . ._. __ , 19, .__

WHEN REPLYING PLEASE REFER

TO FILE NO. . . . _

iI' ,Hgnn Pe.; ttl.

1. A 'VOrtl0N. d.r:Ul ho1eiltlgp.t. that 8, buried ohannel
about 240 teet below preeent low water 1"81 l1ea
east of tile lalandat 140rtm 4MUd. tee

2.DrUl boles 1nd.1ca\e that the ehtmnel between the
1a1tmd aD4 the .et abutment 18 at least " teet
below pNaont low water level.

3. The CON indicate. that no fault 110s between the
leland and the we.' abu.titaent tbotlgh further drUllng
aUll ia uooosaar:f to provs QO,noluslvely that none
ais'"

Boyle, Bros. Ltd. have be. dr11.l1ng at tho Monn cldaite
sin. septo,~r 1956 tor n.c. ltZ&g1Deer1D1 Co. Ltd. DrU1
CON 1. being boxed tor ,hlploentto VGnooUftr.

Two drill bol.. Ofo.. 4 Ie ,) weN collared in rock on the
east I1de ot the la1.8I1d and drilled westerly. No. 4
1nol1rt.ed at minU8 40 delft.. broke out of rook into pavel
at 136 teet, lndl08tinl 8 de11thto bedrook below present
lev vater le••l of at leftst 75 feet. Hole Jo. , 1l'lolinod
at m1nus50 degn8e vaa stopped at 300 teet. 'fb8 end of
the hole 18 40reet east ot being vertioally beneath the
wat, ald. of t'tl(J liver. The CON \188 cnram1ned and DO
eVidence ot taultlQ(; 18 app.arent. Nevertheless, 1t 1. sUll
poSO.1b18 tor a we.terly dlpp1nfJ ta.ult to 118 between the
island and the west abau-nt. Intonation NglUd1ngth1s
point 001,11<1 be secured by deepenina No. S drill hole about,
60 teet and drilling a vertical hr~lo aothe wellt bank to a
depth of ;(l'J below prenent vater level. At present,
however. the cheee ot A tau],t, ly1ng 111 the abaMel between
the i.land 8t\d the weet abutlWlt appean leas tJum wu
11Pe'Yiousl)" thc,uttht t~m geoloGioal ob_natlt,)o.

l\.t the prcr~"nt stage ot vater the island 18 oonnected to
the eut bank by a bar and bedtock outcrops tor 100 toe\
dOWDstftam rmd approximately 600 teet upstream trom the
lsland.

• ••••2
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ft.....~nlt'~. J~'Mft.1~ ~~t.111",d.tJ~ (~••1
'to '*.1I'P))ft. 'One O~,o. 1) ~t 8CXlt-' .t~l\h ..)t fA,'.
~\."l .. ~" thel......hed b.d~)._ .t ., de~ ot
344'--' about 240 "below pre.._ lowwa~ l..... In
1t , $nah•• of .1O&1.lT ._1114v8,8 ••t.'~ at a
(terM of ;tn teet bltt. l101e. tt.ott~~~. two bol@.
(Iou. 2 Mld 3) '50 .. 150 teet __* t'tt tM lal...
~h"~a'US ,., .'" .140. tNt .apeotlV:Ct11.
~fo1. no. 6 Otk1l"Nfttlt be:'wl dP1U(t4 111'0 t., ..
ot tbe!....

1a'h~'$t'L_•• ft~. "'p bol. Q40 ten below .....n\ low wabJ.l.'w4)
18 In'kt\l,lNtM aa ,1t1Al06tbli tt"t~'t "~ ~lflot4.
till.J eb&'1#.el ottho ,..... 11•• 1. bed... ,.....aftled
br ,he :~'"MO;' Pl.... ,"_4ee:p ."J.,,~ 1,.t~';)~1'\~2tl,~t \0 lie
~,tJ' f,':ft tJ'.'l81s1d .m14 ~:~bl.,~em:fneo' vltt! W u.\11;l,:4
.httrlt~,,:l 'ttl~:lbl. .e' ~J,t t'P$_ l~ ...mn.rho obat~Ml

W3\ Qt th. :~~a1" .~b11 "~ft~;3 bl '~'WJ
l'tver tn .t~••~)t eyole at ~.1~~.

It 1. ~'t'IQb~lbl.~.4' th" ••p .b~l lI:Ul ~~Nl_t
U:p,.f;li~ end {tc..~ tJto'~~ ('b.-ita. ~ w~)~d4

.*:lft 'L~~tCNU.'__:J1Of'a't0J7 d.llllt::\t~a' otbU
poao1b1e ttai(~.:1 tA)8 M. br w:Ul ~U.$410. • 6Ie~i~,1 e?~

u:t' 4t1;;~i~'. 00\ ~""Uoa1 t8!i»th. UpI~. ttl.
~)~:",_~.tlil&' ta. .., 6.~...1 w111 ponw' tor ...Jtl
eta!'!.l. 41.\wmoe~nd 1••~ .~,ly ·to ~tb. 'to
.:ta11ov. ~.t.NM l't 18 Mao'- t.b., tb.,. <tleop Ob~
u1tl*'\fJ..\;jr"1>t)~ ••'110 p"'*" rtYR .~}_181bu'
~...~ ~\t(dLU1'" ~. ~, ot ti-.11w1n€1.
~~ab1¥II11tJht,.

~'tN$'t ,.. .... ~. Yilll., ot the Jj~.. 1.
~ lIftd l' 1.p~14.tl~.'"\he ~, ptiI'\ u••~
otMJlbD81 001..........11 '~'1\b ··..· ...Mftt cbtDn4 laG
dt_t't:OII." Uke a' ~'__• ~-.. trh&'ft11., 1•
...b.\wtde:r ed 'hoft 1. faOA tor title ...' ob~lel to
lie to at. d&l _ tbI ~tJ:w. ottti.8p"Mmt ab.-lu
..~M ou--.ft .......'- 1n."'1t"ma fit that. ....
~j: 1. tbe pn_;:mt. 2Pl... etumnel 1. apt. to be'"
dba11Mf to· ~_.....pth. ~_l" Iltuat:lon alitat, pMewl\
.. £1110" ",t\fto'u... a1. ttl.- 4M' ~.l'8D.
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f~.S~J.~ <t• .-ite 1••:tlattnotive ·tMnwa,
1Rl'Cl~l.'l tbrf~~~~\. 1 da!1.P !lh1.a.oe1 oandltl_
~}mhab)., .at.'t••, O'Ux~~ 1\1.•• "m" a eotlll1"~.
~.t,.bot t.lUl , ...,... ~l!.tA.tJ.·m~8 \1._" . 'buorl04 114e
.~1 alRI Z:,~~ would l~.lt" .~10Yer aNYat:l(){l.
to bodrt,.k.

~~ .s,. liollat'"
QeoloJ,~18t.
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pm~LIMIrlARY GEOLOGICAL I;fVESTIGATIONS

AT HORA.N IN 1956

By S. S. Bolland

This preliminary report 1s based on e1ght days

field observations and a study ot the published geologioal

data.

8 1
"," or oePJ.9C1 QIJ, Qb'lrDSJ,QAlI

1. A. ..~o:r tault*, a strand ot the 'raser Rl...er fault ZODe,

18 thought to l1e a rev hundred t.et west ot the weat

abutaellt at the propo8ecl Moran d..8it8.

2. Bo ....ld.nce ot aJV' other lIa30r fault val ••en. .0 -301"

fault 1. thoUlht to lie aloDi the cour.e ot the ha.er

River at Moran.

3. The roc1ts expo." alol1l the centreline ot the propo••ct

4_ are considerably jolnte4 and sheared.

~. Purtber detailed field 1n~.tllat1ona are nee••sarf,

••p••lal17 to evaluate 811t and b1drothermall,. altered

rock it coat and .atet, ot the dam and related tunnels

and power-house are to be predicted.

Eight field days, september 3rt! to 11th, were

spent in the compaD7' ot H. la.ith in the Y101n.1t7 or the

proposed Moran dam.it. on Fraser River. In this period prell

II1DaI'7 leolo11eal observations were made in the 1mme4iate

*Crushed aDd broken ground haYing a pos8ible width of 100 te.t.
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v101n1ty ot the proposed a1te and in the surrounding ree10nl

one da,. vas spent on the east slde of the Fraser River, aDd

one dq was spent on the welt slde ot the r1ver near the daa

81t8' aDd regional obserYatlons were made durlraa trayer••s

alone the Pacific Gr.,t Eastern track north ot Pavilion .s tar

a8 Kelly Creek and south alol1l the track and road as 6.r .s

I'ountain Creek.

!he proposed. dam.it. at Moran i8 OD the Fraser

River about .... 11118. north of the terry crossing at the mouth

ot PaY1110n Creek. The ri..r itself 1s na'Y1lable upstream

trom Pavilion terry only with difticulty during loy vater.

The we.t aid. may be reached by wagon road and trail about S

JIll•• north froll Payil10n fer."." aDd the east .1d. may be

reached by a short road branching tro. the Pavilion Mountain

road. It take. one to the Pacific Great Eastern track about

2 m11es north ot PaYll10n statioD, thence a trail leads down

hill to the aite. Du.rlDg the eDll1natloD, September 3 to 11,

the r1Yer was suttlcient1r low tor one to walk along the

beach OD the east slde of' the slte. The rock face on the vest

alde Is precipitous and it a clo•• examination ot it were to

be aade 80" satety precautionsvould be required.

Moran 11.. In the Dorthwestern corDer ot the

Ashcrott map sheet <Olgl. SUn" CaDada, Geological map lOlOA)

011 which the regional g801017 at 1+ .11.8 to the inch 1s shown.

aeololloal mapping doe. not extend northward beyond Leon Creek
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sOlle 7 al1es north ot Moran. As a consequence geololical

information to the north 1s meagre. To the south, however,

&dequate geological mapping at a 4-.11e scale extends down

r1yer to Chilliwack and beyond.

In the vicinit7 ot Moran damsite the rocks are

tuffaceous and argillaceous sediments and volcanics ot the

Cache Creek group Whlch are intruded at the mouth of Kelly

Creek by a small d10ritlc intrusion. fhe.8 rocks ln turn are

overlain on the west side ot the river by volcanic, sedtment&rY

and floY rocks ot the Spence. Bridge group ot Lower Cretaceous

ag., and by basaltic lavas ot the KamlOOPI group or Mioeenl_

or earlier ale. The rocks exposed on both sides ot the gorge

at the proposed damsite are Cache Creek group sediments aDd

volcanics strlkingabout north ~ degrees west, these 11. at

a small oblique angle to the rlYer at that point.

The geological feature ot fundamental importance

to any evaluation of the proposed damsite at Moran or else

where Oft this part ot the Fraser R1'Yer 1s the tact that ge010

cieal mapping on the Hope and Ashcroft sheets (Aeol. Sury.,

PI.IlfMia, Maps 131! and lOlOA) shows that the Fraser Rl't1er

between Fountaln and Horth BeDd follows alone the trace of a

"err large, multiple fault zone which has a total length ot

at least 175 mile., The fault sone I. composed ot ram1t71ng

aDd diverging strands marklna a 1la30r break along which there

has been intermittent mov.unt at least as 7o\Ull aa post-Eocene

1n ag8.
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The published geologic maps show no strand ot the

Fraser River tault zone closer than Siok Creek and west of the

upper part ot McKay Creek. Nevertheless attitude and h7dro

thermal alteration ot the Spences Bridge formation and ankerltle

carbonate alteration ot the Cache Creek formation aloDi their

contact, only a few hundred t ••t west of the west abutJIent at

the dam_ite. atrong17 sug~e8t that the contact 18 faulted. It

that be so the fault would probably be a further strand or ott

shoot of the Pl\aser River zone.

The presence of a ma~or fault so close to the

abutment ot the proposed dam would undoubtedly introduce con

siderations regarding design and satet1 of the dam itself as

well as haye a cons1derable beariftl on the location and coat

ot pressure tunnel. aDd power-house downstream trom the daa

1tself.

At the time ot exaa1nation the rock island which

lles a rew hundred t.et upstreaa tros the centreline ot the

4_ vas connected by a gravel bar to the east side. there

••••• to be no indication ot aDJ ma30r faUlting parallel to

the river and running up through the gorge itselt.

C10.. eXllm1nation was not made ot the rocks which

would tora the abutment. ot the daa. Thel appear to be inter

.ected by two sets ot tractures. one set striking north 20

deer... west d1ps .teeply to the east, the other striking north

85 degrees east stands more or 1... Tertiaal. !he.e fractures
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represent systematic jointing or shear directions of small

displacement. no major faults were observed.

Bedrock 1.000 teet downstream from the centrelinQ

of the dam on the west side 1s overlain by horizontally bedded

silts whieh extend downstrem past the mouth ot McKay Creek

and which ria. to an elevation of 1.,00 feet and more. These

unconsolidated sediments 1)"1ne as a veneer over the so11d bed

rock haft a variable depth and. horizontal extent which change

with the outline of bedrock and with the present topographic

surface. It 1s possible only to guess their actual thieknes.

at specific points. The surtace topograpbJ at several places

indicates that this material has sl'umped. and consequently the

entire 811t-eovered area must be considered to be potentially

it not actually unstable ground.

An area ot 1.U18table ground 1s outl1ned in orange

on the accompanying sketch map. It 1s on the west side ot the

ri....r a few hundred feet downstream from the dams!te. An area

800 feet long and 200 teet wide extending fro. 1,~50 feet

elevation to about 1,000 feet elevation and involving for the

most part bJdrothermally altered Spenoes Bridge volcanic. 1.

completely unstable and appears to experienoe annual moy•••nt

southward. The depth ot mJ.terlal involved 1s unknown.

Coarse bouldery gravel standing in b1ufts and

pinnacl.. extends tor several thousand teet upstreaa trom the

clamsite on the east bank. there 18 however no indication that
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a buried channel ot the river lies either on the east or west

sides of the proposed dam. Similar coarse bouldery gravel

extends downstream trom the dam.ita on the east bank and l1es... ,

back trom the bank tor a. considerable but unknown width and

depth. Its presence, extent and stability undoubtedly will

have an influence on the location ot pressure tunnels and

power-houses on the east side.

Althougn bedrock 1s exposed at water level on both

ai.des ot the river there is no way ot knowing the depth to

bedrock in the bottom ot the river except by drilling. Drilling

is current17 being done by B071es Bros. for B.C. Engineering

Corporation, and the information should shortly become available.

Further geological work at Moran will be necessary

it engineering studies continue. In the first place sufficient

regional ,.oloa1e work should be done to define and describe

the large strand ot the Fraser River fault which 1s thought to

be just west of the west abutment of the proposed daa. Suffi

cient field work should be done to confirm the presence or

absence of the postulated fault, and it the fault is contirmed,

to JlaP its posit1on accurately, to determine the width ot the

fault zone and the nature and condition of' the broken and

altered rock in it, and to determine i£ possible if an,. recent

movement haa taken place. Some stripping or trenching might

advantageously be done at an earl,. date.

netailed mapp1na in the vicinit7 of the dam should.
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outline the areas ot bedrock and- ot unconsolidated materials

as vell .s provide information on the strength and stab111t1
\ \ \

ot the several formations. Ultimately it might be d~81rabl.

or necessary to prepare a series or eross-sections d~awn at

right angles to the river and at several hundred toot intervals.

Detailed work on the abutments and nearb7 may be

desirable but should not be undertaken until collaboration

with engineers working on design and feasibility studies has

been atta1.ned.

There!s no point at this stage in going ahead with

detailed geological work unless the problems of the d••1gn

engineers are known. However, the question ot the Fraser River

fault should be1nvest1gated as early as possible because it

may have an important bearing on the feasibility ot the project

aa a whole and on considerations ot design, cost and 8atetJ.
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Plate I.--Vertical aerial photograph of Fraser River at Moran damsite.
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Preliminary geological investigations in the vicinity

of the proposed damslte at M:oran in 1956 left several points

unresolved. As a consequence field work undertaken in 1957 was

primarily directed towards determining whether a strand of the

Fraser River fnult lies close to the propos(1d dams1 tee

Summary of Geological Observations:

1. A major fault, a strand of the Fraser R1verfault zona,

separates the Cache Creek group from the Spences Bridge

group. This contact «(uHl tault) lies more than 2,000

teet west of the west a.butment at Mora.n dams1te.

2. Drilling since September 1956 tor B.C. Engineering Co. Ltd.

discloses the presence of a deep ohannel ot the Fraser

River lying a·t least 240 teet below low ''later level. The

centre li,ne ot this deep channel is presumed to be 100 to

150 teet east of the rock island at Moran damslte. This

deep channel will p.robably persist upstrea.m and d.ownstream

tor a considerable dlstanae.

Three weeks from 1,;l'ay 9 to Majr 29, 19,7, were spent in

the vicinity ot the proposed damsite at Moran.

The! dams1te at Moran 1s on the Fraser River about 4

miles north of the ferry crossing at the mouth ot Pavilion Creek

and about 20 miles north otL111ooet (.1.!.!1 Pls.te I and Plate II

A and B). The west abutment may be reached by wagon road and

trail about 5 miles nDrtp from Pavilion ferry. The trail con

tinues northward along the west side or the river to the rnouth
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ot\lllatsonBar Creek. A wagon road and trail runs downstream

along the west side of the river for about 6 miles. The east

abutment is reached by a short branch road from the Pavilion

Mountain road to the Pacific Great Eastern Railway track, thence

by trail 3 miles to the site.

Moran dams1te 1s in the northwest corner of the Ash

croft map sheet (Qaol. Sury., Canada, Map lOIOA) on which the

regional geology at a scale of 4 miles to 1 inch is shown. A

detailed geological study was begun in 1957 by H. Trettin who

mapped a strip along the river fromL111ooet as far upstream as

Pavl110nferry. This mapping is expected to continue in 1958.

Bedrock exposed along the Fraser River between Pavilion

ferry and Kelly Creek consists very largely of argillaceous and

tUffaceou~ sediments, volcanic rocks, and some limestone and cal

careous beds of the Cache Creek group. At the mouth of Kelly

Creek these rocks are cut by an intrusion of massive diorite.

Elsewhere dykes of similar diorite a few feet to a few tens of

feet wide intrude the older rocks (see Plate III B). On the west

side of the river at Moran the Cache Creek rocks are in contact

with volcanic, sedimentary, and flow Y'oeks of the Spences Bridge

group of Lower Cretaceous age, and with basaltic lavas of the

Kamloops group of Miocene (or earlier) age. The contact between

the Cache Creek and Spences Bridge groups is faulted. This faUlt,

here called the Moran fault, 1s considered to be a strand of the

Fraser River fault zone.

The Fraser River fault zone 1s a structural feature of
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great size. It is composed of ramifying and diverging fault strands

along which there has been intermittent movement at least as late

as post-Eocene. The Fraser R1~lert as shown on geolog1,eal maps 737A

and lOlOA Hope and Ashcroft sheets, follows nlong the trace of this

large, multiple fnult "h.1ch has a total length ot some 1,0 m1Jes.

At the dams! te the Moran rAul t lias on th.e \~est side of

the river and possibly 2,500 teet '~est of the river bank.

Field work during the summer ot 1957 shows that the }Aoran

fault 1s Ii northern continuation of a large fault extending north

westerly through Fountain Valley. One strt\nd. swings northwestward

up Siok (Red) Creek Valley and the other passes by Moran and extends

up the Fraser Rivar. The .f'aults may consi.st ot one hundred teet or

more or broken an.d shattered rock which may also be hydrotht~rmally

altered. The Moran fault 1s not exposed in the vicinity ot the

damsite, consequently before any tunnelling 1s planned in it or in

1ts vicini ty the fault should be diamond dr:1.l1t'ld to determine its

exact position and also the physical character of the rock affected

by it.

A seismic station installed at Lil100et in 1957 will

prov1d.e information on the seismic activity of the region and wheth

er or not the fnult zone is H locus of current earthquake activity.

About Boo teet west of the river at the west abutment

ot Moran damsite the Cache Creek rocks have been hydrothermally

altered to a carbonate rock that weathers a bright red brown. This

hydrothermally altered rock extends northwesterly tor about 1,000

feet and may be as much. as 300 teet w1d.e. The alteration may have
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been localized a.long sheared zones. The ZOl19 1s sufficiently

close to the west :,~butment thLit iamond drilling of the zone

snould be ur"dertl:tken befor_3 any underground tunnelling in it 1s

plarmed.

The rocks of the abutments at the damsite are tuffa.

ceous and argillaceous s(;t"limc;;nts and andes1 tic volcanics striking

about north ~+O degltees 1f€tst. Conlplex folding 1s suggested by

reck Rtti tudes, but the f;jbsance or aI'JS' marlter makes recognitlon

of the structure d1fficult.l'hfJ rocks are cut by saveral sets of

tractures, one set strikes north 20 degrees west and dips steeply

east, anothGI' strikes north 85 degrees east and stands more or

less vertical. Some ci:il"bollate al tera't1on 1s loca.1ized along the

easterly striJ\1ng fl'ac'tures and numerous dloritic dykes occupy

the easterly' striking fractures. These fractures represent sys

tematic joints or shear directions of small displacement.

There is no fault 'between tile rock island and the rock

wall on tn. west side ot the river.

During the late autuM ot 1956 and until february 1957

Boyles Bros. Ltd. drl11e-d at Moran danisi te tor B.C. Engineering

Co. Ltd. with the following results:

A v'ertical hole drilleQ to a depth of 244 feet wi'thout

reaching bedrock indicate. that a bUI'1ed channel ot the Fraser

River at least 240 teet below low water level 11es east of the

island at the damsite.

Down holes in rock indicate that bedrock in the channel

bet"een the island and the west abutment is at least 75 feet be-

low low water level.
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The am.ount ot drilling done !~HiS qu.ite lnsuttlc;1ent to

determine tile de~,th, position, and outline of the de(~p channel.

ThlJ dge~ channel probably connects VIIi th the buried cha.n

nel visible on the '!fest bank at upper l~oran canyon. The channel

west of the island has bean excavated byth(~ river in the prc:sent

cycle of erosion.

It 1sr;ro;~able th~)t th,$ eep channel persists both up

stream and downstream froIrJ t.\lE. dams! tet upstream the deep c~lannel

persists nt least as far a:s :IighBal' canyon and is Inore likely to

deepen than to srHlllo,v. Down~3trea.m j.t Is h(~lieved that the deep

channel ul t1rnately approaches the }1resent river channel, but be

tween Hor.9,n Hnd L:lllooet the amount of sh:",11o'rlng is probabl~' slight.

The deep channel J_18'5 benoath the hop farm on theitrests1de of thfJ

river upstream from the railway bridge at Ll11ooet.

Bedrock outcrops on the west side 0·£ the river for about

1,900 feet dOWIls·tream from the centreline of the pro:pos~,d dam (.1.11

Plate III A). Farther downstream trom that point to 'beyond McKay

Creek be(lrock up to an alt1tu,do of 1,700 feet 1s overlaln by hori

zontally bedded silts (sq~ Plute IV B). These unconsolidated sedi

ments lie as a veneer over the bedrock and effectively hide its

post t1on. The positIon of berlroe1c in this area can only be d.eter

mined b)1 drilling. ~rhe surfa.ce topography in sever,31 places in

dicates that the silts have slumped. Consequently the entire silt

covered area must be co,ns1dered to be potentially it not actually

unstable groWld •

.An area of unstable ground is outlinsc1 on the accompany-
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'~ ing sketch map. It is on the west side of the river close to the

dams1.te. I£he rna ter1al involved 1s hydrothermally cltered bud rock

and unconsolidatod. silt. The movement appears to be induced an

nually by seepage and dralnagf~ ot irrigation \\"ster frOIi'l t he bench

above. The depth of material involved is not known.

On the east side of the river, bedroclt is exposed at

river level only on the centreline of the proposed dam (§ee Plate

IV A). Upstream and downstroam ,for s(:veral thousand feet bedrock

1s overlain up to an altitude of 1,200 feet by coarse bouldery

gravel which stands in bluffs and pinnacles along the river. The

gravel in turn lies beneath a veneer of silts. Tj'lere 1s no indi

c&tion of th.e contour of bedI'ock beru~ath the gravels and silts so

that the position ot bedrock at any point will have 'to be deter

mined by drilling. However, it 1s certain that no buried channel

ot the Fraser River lies in the bank to the east of the east abut

ment at the damslte.

Interpretive cross-sections ~ee Figure ~drawn at inter

vals along the river show the changing relations of bedrock' and

unoonsolidated material, and the inferred position and depth ot the

deep cnamlel.

At this stage 1rlfornH;:d;ion 1s lacking on the precise lo-

cation, \,idth, a.nd nature of tho rock in tIle Moran tault;the lo

cation, extent and physical characteristics of the carbonate alter

ation zone near the west abutment; the precise locatlon,depth, and

width ot the deep channel ot the Fraser River; and the location and

surface contour of bedrock beneath the mantle of unconsolidated silt

and coarse boulder)' gravel. All these can only be determined by

systematic drilling on an extensive scale.
November 5. 1957.



Plate II A.--View northward up Fraser River to Moran damsite.

Plate II B.--View southward down Fraser River to Moran damsite.



Ylate III A.--West abutment at Moran damsite.

~

.Plate III B.--Light coloured dykes in west
abutment at Moran damsite.



,Plate IV A.--East abutment at Moran damsite - with old
drilling camp in centre foreground.

,Plate IV B.--Laminated silt overlying bedrock downstream
on west side at Moran.
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